
Grilled food menu

Beef

Vegetable

Beef tongue with salt and
green onions platter

Beef tongue platter
*The start is from 16:00.

a

Beef tongue with salt and
green onions
Outside skirt with salt and
green onions
a

Wagyu loin with minced garlic
Wagyu boneless short rib with
minced garlic
Outside skirt with minced garlic
a

Top blade muscle
Beef tongue
Wagyu special loin
Wagyu loin
Wagyu short rib
Wagyu boneless short rib
Outside skirt
Outside skirt big steak and
Korean lettuce
*The start is from 16:00.

Assorted seasonal vegetables

a
￥４，７９０
￥４，２９０
a

a

a
￥２，４２０
a
￥１，９８０
a

￥１，７６０

￥１，７６０

￥１，７６０
a

￥２，６４０
￥１，８２０
￥２，４２０
￥１，６００
￥２，４２０
￥１，６００
￥１，６００
a
￥２，８６０

￥６１０

Beef tongue with salt and
green onions platter

Wagyu boneless short 
rib with minced garlic

Wagyu loin

Top blade muscle

Assorted seasonal
vegetables
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Grilled food menu

Pork

Small intestine

Beef heart

Special beef rumen

Domestic pork liver

Organ meat

Half size

Beef liver

Special beef rumen
Beef rumen
Beef liver
Beef heart
Beef tongue point
Small intestine
Organ meat mix

Domestic pork liver
Domestic fatty pork
Domestic Pork belly

Beef tongue half size
Wagyu loin half size
Wagyu boneless short rib half size
Outside skirt half size
Special beef rumen half size
Beef rumen half size
Small intestine half size

￥１，５２０
￥１，２１０
￥１，３００

￥９７０
￥９７０
￥９７０

￥１，０８０

￥９７０
￥９７０
￥９７０

￥１，０８０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥７２０
￥５５０
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Assorted kimchi Korean seafood 
pancake

Korean chilled 
noodles

Egg soup

Kimchi

Namul

Salad

Korean 
pancakes

One dish

Noodle and Rice

Soup

Assorted kimchi
Chinese cabbage kimchi
Cucumber kimchi
Cubed radish kimchi

￥９７０

￥６１０
￥６１０
￥６１０

Assorted namul
Fiddleheads namul
Bean sprouts namul
Japanese mustard
spinach namul

￥８３０

￥５００
￥５００

a
￥５００

Choregi salad
Korean lettuce
Chilled tomato

￥６８０

￥５００
￥３９０

Korean pancakes
Korean cheese pancake
Korean seafood pancake

￥７５０

￥８６０
￥９７０
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Beef omasum sashimi
Pettitoes
Pettitoes half size
Potato salad
Grilled garlic oil

Korean chilled noodles
Galbitang bowser
Yook gae jang bowser
Bibimbap
Regular rice
Extra rice
Small rice

Galbitang
Yook gae jang soup
Egg soup
Seaweed soup

￥９７０
￥８８０
￥５００
￥５３０
￥５００

￥９７０

￥１，０８０
￥１，０８０

￥９７０
￥３１０
￥４２０
￥２５０

￥９７０
￥９７０
￥６１０
￥６１０
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Food menu

Beef omasum sashimi



Alcohol and Drink menu

Sapporo draft beer
Sapporo draft small beer
Sapporo lager beer *bottled beer

Yebisu beer *small bottled beer

Non-alcoholic beer *bottled beer

Beer

Hoppy set

*Hoppy is a low-alcohol drink that looks like beer.
*First, order the Hoppy set.
*A bottle of hoppy and a glass of shochu are included in 
*the set.
*Pour Hoppy into a glass filled with shochu and drink.
*When the glass is empty, you can order only shochu 
*and drink the leftover hoppy.
*Shochu will be added to the glass you are drinking now.
*Ordering only shochu is called "naka", and ordering only 
*a bottle of hoppy is called "soto".

Hoppy set
*hoppy or black hoppy and shochu

Naka *hoppy mug of shochu

Soto *hoppy bottle

Whisky soda
Whisky soda
Whisky coke
Whisky ginger

Shochu cocktails
Shochu with oolong tea
Shochu with green tea
Shochu with corn tea
Shochu highball
Plum liqueur
Sour plum liqueur with soda water
Shochu with lemon soda water
Shochu with grapefruit soda water
Shochu with calpico soda water
Shochu with orange soda water

Coke
Ginger ale
Calpico
Calpico soda water
Orange juice
Orange soda water
Oolong tea
Green tea
Corn tea
Carbonated water

Soft drink
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￥７００

￥７００
￥７００
￥７００
￥７００
￥７００
￥７００
￥７００
￥７００
￥７００

￥７００

￥７００
￥７００

￥７００

￥６６０
￥３３０
￥３３０

￥３８０

￥３８０
￥３８０
￥３８０
￥３８０
￥３８０
￥３８０
￥３８０
￥３８０
￥２５０
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￥７５０
￥５００
￥８３０
￥６６０
￥４００



Alcohol and Drink menu

Japanese shochu

Makgeolli *Drunken rice

Wine and Champagne

Tequila

Nikaidou barley shochu Glass:￥700, Bottle (900ml) :￥３，６００
Kurokirishima potato shochu Glass:￥７００, Bottle (720ml) :￥３，４００
Akakirishima potato shochu Glass:￥７４０, Bottle (900ml) :￥４，０００
Shirokirishima potato shochu Glass:￥７４０
Kinnmiya Shochu Decanter (600ml) :￥１，９００

Shochu mixed drink and mixed material

Oolong tea or Green tea *Shochu mixed drink

Carbonated water *Shochu mixed drink

Cut lemon *Five cut

Japanese pickled plum *One grain

Bottle water or Ice *Shochu mixed material

Sake

Makgeolli *Drunken rice Ｇｌａｓｓ:￥７００, Ｂｏｔｔｌｅ (1,000ml) :￥１，９８０
Blackbeans makgeolli *Drunken rice Glass:￥７００, Bottle (1,000ml) :￥１，９８０
Draft makgeolli *Drunken rice Bottle (720ml) :￥２，１００

Sekaidaka *Junmai sake Glass:￥６００, Sake bottle:￥９９０
*Junmai sake is pure sake, made with only rice, koji, and water.

Kirekkire! *Junmai ginjyo sake Glass:￥６００, Sake bottle:￥９９０
*Junmai Ginjo sake is a sake that has elements of both Junmai sake and Ginjo sake.
*Junmai sake is pure sake, made with only rice, koji, and water.
*Ginjo sake are brewed longer at lower temperatures to create a unique flavor.
*It is dry taste.

Glass of Red wine or White wine
Bottle of Red wine or White wine *We have various

Sparkling wine bottle
Champagne bottle

Tequila Shot:￥８００, Bottle:￥８，０００

￥７００
￥３，３００
￥３，５００
￥９，０００

あ
～

￥５５０

￥３５０
￥３５０
￥１３０

￥０
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Lunch time set meal menu Comes with rice, soup, sarada,
side dish, and soft drink

This menu is only available from 11:30～16:00 on Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays.

Wagyu boneless short rib set meal (Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７００, Extra meat:￥２，５５０
Wagyu loin set meal (Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７００, Extra meat:￥２，５５０
Outside skirt set meal (Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７００, Extra meat:￥２，５５０
Pork belly set meal (Salt-based sauce or Miso-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，０８０, Extra meat:￥１，６１０
Organ meat set meal (Salt-based sauce or Miso-based sauce)

*Provides three types of organ meat. You cannot specify the type of meat.

Regular meat:￥１，０８０, Extra meat:￥１，６１０
Refill rice:￥２２０ Refill soup:￥１１０
*Refill rice and refill soup cannot be ordered by anyone other than those ordering a set meal.

A

Choice of one drink
A

"Coke" or "Ginger ale" or "Calpico" or "Calpico soda water" or 
"Orange juice" or "Orange soda water" or "Oolong tea" or 

"Green tea" or "Corn tea" or "Carbonated water"
A
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                            A
A

A
A

A
A

A
A

A
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a

A

Recommended when you want to eat 
a little more meat!

A

Beef tongue half size
Wagyu loin half size
Wagyu boneless short rib half size
Outside skirt half size
Special beef rumen half size
Beef rumen half size
Small intestine half size

A

Wagyu loin set meal

Organ meat set meal

￥１，０８０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥７２０
￥５５０

a
a
a
a
a
a
a



Night time set meal menu Comes with rice, soup,
sarada, side dish

This menu is only available from 16:00～23:00.

Beef tongue set meal (Salt-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７５０, Extra meat:￥２，６２０
Wagyu boneless short rib and Outside skirt set meal

(Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７５０, Extra meat:￥２，６２０
Wagyu boneless short rib set meal (Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７００, Extra meat:￥２，５５０
Wagyu loin set meal (Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７００, Extra meat:￥２，５５０
Outside skirt set meal (Salt-based sauce or Soy-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，７００, Extra meat:￥２，５５０
Pork belly set meal (Salt-based sauce or Miso-based sauce)

Regular meat:￥１，０８０, Extra meat:￥１，６１０
Organ meat set meal (Salt-based sauce or Miso-based sauce)

*Provides three types of organ meat. You cannot specify the type of meat.

Regular meat:￥１，０８０, Extra meat:￥１，６１０
Beef tendon stew set meal
A

Refill rice:￥２２０ Refill soup:￥１１０
*Refill rice and refill soup cannot be ordered by anyone other than those ordering a set meal.
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Recommended when you want to eat 
a little more meat!

A

Beef tongue half size
Wagyu loin half size
Wagyu boneless short rib half size
Outside skirt half size
Special beef rumen half size
Beef rumen half size
Small intestine half size

A

Beef tongue set meal

Wagyu boneless short rib 
and Outside skirt set meal

￥１，０８０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥８６０
￥７２０
￥５５０
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